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Links for Life Tournament Raises $42,000 to Support the FABC
More than 70 golfers from blood centers and other blood-related organizations
came out on Monday in support of the Foundation for America’s Blood Centers
(FABC) at the 3rd Annual Links for Life Golf Tournament, which raised $42,000.
The event was held at the Champions Retreat Golf Course in Evans, Ga., and was
hosted by Shepeard Community Blood Center, with the leadership of CEO Kevin
Belanger. HemoCue provided administrative support.
The Links for Life Golf Tournament
is an annual fundraising event that
supports the FABC and raises
awareness of the need for voluntary
blood donors. The FABC funds programs carried out by America’s
Blood Centers’ members that improve the availability, quality, and
safety of blood. ABC blood center
executives, representatives from
blood-related medical technology
companies, and even pro golfers
came out this year to support the
FABC’s life-saving mission.
Links for Life foursome including pro-golfer D.A.

“The success of the Links for Life Points (in red shirt). From left to right are Jeff Flowers, MD, Board of Directors Shepeard Community
Tournament just goes to show how Blood Center;, Jim Covert, president and CEO ITxM;
many dedicated supporters we have and Whitney Green of Roche Diagnostics.
behind the FABC and our lifesaving
mission to help ensure a safe and adequate blood supply,” said FABC Board Chair
Francine Décary. “I was delighted to see so many blood bank executives, other
leaders in the blood community, and suppliers come out to golf for a good cause.
We truly appreciate all of the participants and sponsors who helped make this
wonderful event possible.”
The evening before the tournament, golfers and guests were treated to a reception
and dinner at the Champions Retreat Golf Course. During the reception, they had
a chance to participate in a putting challenge and a “Big Break” obstacle challenge, both to benefit the FABC. After a dinner sponsored by Terumo BCT,
golfers learned who was in their randomly drawn foursome for the tournament.
(continued on page 3)
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OUR SPACE
ABC CEO Jim MacPherson
Getting to Yes on Platelets
Outside the US, pathogen inactivation (PI) procedures are increasingly used to reduce, if not eliminate,
bacterial contamination, the major risk from platelets that must be stored at room temperature. Outside the
US, blood programs routinely make platelets from “buffy coats,” that is the white cell/platelet layer that
sits on top of red cells when a bag of whole blood settles by gravity or centrifugation. The whole blood is
routinely kept at room temperature for up to 24 hours, and there is plenty of data showing that the blood
“self-sterilizes” (i.e, that the white cells in blood eat bacteria introduced during the skin puncture) when
held many hours at room temperature. Buffy coat platelets can be made at less than half the costs of
pheresis platelets and have safely been used around the world for more than 25 years.
In the US, the Food and Drug Administration has been cautious, many say overly so, in approaching both
PI and 24-hour hold. To be sure, the chemicals used in PI add other risks and 24-hour hold does slightly
shorten the shelf life of red cells.
FDA has embraced testing as a way to reduce the risk of bacterial contamination. First, the agency recommended culturing at time of collection. More often than not, there are too few bugs in the culture
sample at time of blood collection. At day five, the number of bugs in a bag of platelets can be lethal,
while the day zero culture remains negative.
Recently, FDA’s Blood Product’s Advisory Committee recommended so-called “point of issue” (POI)
testing – performing a quick test for bugs at the hospital’s transfusion service on the day of transfusion
after day three. POI testing so far is manual and expensive. Data may eventually show it can replace culturing and would be a less expensive alternative.
Platelets are functional many days beyond their current five-day outdate. The only thing holding back
extended storage is fear of even greater bacteria-related patient reactions and deaths. So, the trade-off for
this new POI test should be extended storage. That will certainly help reduce wastage of about 500,000
outdated platelets each year at a cost of $300 million. And in time, as they always do, the tests will get
cheaper and easier to perform.
So, FDA, how do we get to yes on 24-hour hold and 10-day platelets?

Jmacpherson@americasblood.org 

Visit Jim on Facebook: www.facebook.com/JimMacPhersonABC.
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Links for Life Golf Tournament (continued from page 1)
Golfers were back at the course bright and early Monday morning to
register, enjoy breakfast, and pick up their Nike golf shirts that were
generously donated by the Institute for Transfusion Medicine
(ITxM), as well as a brand new pair of Adidas Powerbrand 4.0 golf
shoes and other gifts.

FABC Board Chair Francine Décary
poses with D.A. Points, PGA golfer.

In keeping with the tradition of a Scottish links course, a live bagpiper serenaded the golfers as they proceeded in their carts to a
shotgun start. The weather could not have been more perfect, with
bright blue, sunny skies and warm temperatures. Shepeard Community Blood Center employees were stationed as various holes to
make sure golfers had something to eat and drink and to offer encouragement.

Golfers were delighted to have the opportunity to meet PGA Tour players D.A. Points and Rod Pampling.
Before joining all of the guests and mingling at lunch, Mr. Points played in a foursome with ITxM President and CEO Jim Covert, Whitney Green of Roche Diagnostics, and Jeff Flowers, MD, a Board of
Directors member of Shepeard Community Blood Center. Meanwhile, Mr. Pampling drove around and
made sure to hit some golf balls with each of the 18 teams. As in tournaments past, the pro golfers were
generously sponsored by ITxM and are a special treat for golf aficionados. Both pro golfers were happy
to take photos and chat with the tournament participants.
After an invigorating and challenging 18 holes, participants began trickling in to the barbecue-style
lunch, sponsored by Mediware, and waited for the
winners to be announced. With a score of 64, this
year’s winning team consisted of Mark Johns, of
Terumo BCT; Rick Youngblood, of Blood Assurance,
Inc.; Jeff Bryant, of Inland Northwest Blood Center;
and Steven Slaw, of Mediware. The second-and thirdplace teams tied, with scores of 66, and were also
called up to receive prizes. In addition to best overall
score prizes, there were some other winners, including Mr. Covert, who won the closest-to-the-pin
challenge. Dr. Jeff Flowers of Shepeard Community
Blood Center and Carie Pierce of Terumo BCT won
the men’s and women’s straightest drive challenge,
respectively.

This year’s winning Links for Life team (left to right): Steve
Slaw, Mediware; Rick Youngblood president and CEO of
Blood Assurance; and Jeff Bryant, president and CEO
Inland Northwest Blood Center. (Mark Johns of Terumo BCT
not pictured.)

“This event is a great way to visit with colleagues
and the sponsors, while raising money for the Foundation. And the format of a golf tournament makes it
fun for those of us who don’t play very often,” said J. Daniel Garrick, chief operating officer at Lifeblood,
Mid-South Regional Blood Center. “And this year, we all got to upgrade our golf wardrobe with new golf
shoes and shirt.”
The Links for Life Golf Tournament has become a popular event that is anticipated every year by blood
center leaders and industry suppliers. It provides an opportunity to network and discuss the latest in
(continued on page 4)
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Links for Life Golf Tournament (continued from page 3)
blood banking and transfusion medicine, while enjoying a relaxing game of golf. As Mr. Belanger, this
year’s host stated, “It does a heart good to be involved in an event with individuals who care about the
FABC mission and fellowship.”
The FABC would like to thank Mr. Belanger and his staff at Shepeard Community Blood Center for their
hospitality and for putting on such a great event, as well as all of the golfers and sponsors of the event. 

The FABC would like to thank the following Links for Life sponsors and this
year’s host, Shepeard Community Blood Center:

SAVE THE DATE!

INTERNATIONAL BLOOD SAFETY FORUM

2013 ABC ANNUAL MEETING SPECIAL EVENT

There is much progress being made around the world to reform outdated blood systems,
improve clinical outcomes and share modern, evidence-based knowledge between medical
professionals. Join us on March 15, 2013, one day prior to the 2013 ABC Annual Meeting,
for a forum co-hosted by Global Healing and members of America’s Blood Centers to
discuss effective ways to globally collaborate with one another to assist developing countries.

JOIN US AND LEARN:
•
•
•

Who is working abroad and what they are doing
How you can work abroad to promote sound blood safety practices
How to donate used equipment to the developing world
Share your enthusiasm for improving blood safety worldwide!

ABC Members will receive an invite with the 2013 Annual Meeting registration. All other
individuals interested in attending this forum should request an invite from Global Healing at the
contact information listed below.

The Foundation For

America’s Blood Centers
WWW.GLOBALHEALING.ORG
CONTACT@GLOBALHEALING.ORG
+1 (510) 898-1859
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ABC Blood Centers Participate in Successful Disaster Exercise with Israel
America’s Blood Centers recently participated in a disaster drill with Magen David Adom (MDA) Blood
Program of Israel, simulating a disaster in which MDA requested 10,000 units of red blood cells from
ABC member centers. Within hours, ABC members offered up more than twice that amount, eager to aid
the Israeli program.
MDA is a non-governmental organization that runs the Israeli national blood program and responds to
emergencies in Israel and around the world. MDA became an international affiliate member of ABC in
2009, and the organizations entered into an agreement that ABC would help facilitate the provision of
blood from member centers should Israel experience a catastrophic disruption to its blood supply, for
example, following a major disaster. The quick and ample responses from ABC members illustrated their
commitment to aiding the Israeli blood program and emphasized the importance of having an ample blood
supply to properly respond to emergencies.
“This exercise shows that a stable and adequate blood supply in America is vital, not
only to meet unexpected domestic needs, but also to meet international commitments, like that between ABC and the MDA,” said Professor Eilat Shinar, director
of MDA Blood Services. “I'd like to encourage all of Israel’s friends, especially the
Jewish community in America, to make donating blood regularly throughout the
year a habit. This ensures that blood is always available and ready to go in the case
of an emergency.”
The exercise simulated a serious earthquake in Israel, that damaged thousands of buildings around the city
of Eilat, including hospitals, prisons, and train stations. As the exercise began, MDA Director General Eli
Bin opened the MDA Situation Room where information was sent and received throughout the country to
coordinate the response to this simulated disaster. MDA Blood Services had its own special Situation
Room, which coordinated with MDA headquarters, the Ministry of Health, and all the blood banks in
hospitals all over the country. ABC blood centers participated in this national exercise by providing the
10,000 requested blood products in the simulation.
“We would like to send our deepest thanks to all of you who participated in the exercises conducted today
in Israel. Your quick response and contribution is remarkable ... It is so good to know we have such reliable friends as you,” wrote Professor Shinar to ABC on behalf of MDA.
“This is the sixth year in which MDA is taking part in this complex exercise, but each time we learn new
things and take note,” said Director General Bin. “ ... I believe that MDA is ready and prepared also for
the most difficult incidents, and I am pleased for the opportunity to participate – together with all MDA
staff and the public in this important exercise.”
More than 15 ABC member blood centers responded to MDA’s request for blood during the drill, offering more than 34,000 units of blood, consisting of about 15,700 units of type O blood, 14,400 units of
type A, and 4,058 of type B. 
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Arianna Huffington Writes on Importance of Blood Donation, References ABC
Arianna Huffington, an author and syndicated columnist best known for founding the news website The
Huffington Post, wrote an article about how her hip replacement surgery awakened her to the importance
of donating blood. In her article titled “On New Hips, Old Habits and the Inestimable Value of Giving
Blood,” Ms. Huffington said that she received two pints of blood after her surgery and learned about the
“extraordinary generosity and the extraordinary need for more life-changing and life-saving donations.”
“As I lay there through the six-hour transfusion, I had a lot of time to reflect on what was happening. It’s
a very humbling – even overwhelming – experience having someone else’s generosity literally being
pumped into your veins. The donor will never know who they helped. It was not something they did for
themselves, or even their family or friends. It’s an act of pure empathy and generosity,” wrote Ms. Huffington.
Ms. Huffington referenced several blood donation facts that she learned from ABC’s website, such as that
someone needs a blood transfusion every two seconds, and that only 37 percent of the US population is
eligible to donate blood, although each year, less than 10 percent do so. She also noted several personal
stories shared by blood donors and transfusion recipients that highlight why people give blood. Ms. Huffington said that she looks forward to giving blood soon. The article is available at http://huff.to/RrQccq. 

Study Offers Insight Into Effective Major Trauma Transfusion Practices
Uncontrolled hemorrhage after injury is the leading cause of potentially preventable death. However, the
optimal ratios of plasma and platelets to red blood cells (RBCs) when resuscitating these patients are unknown. A study in the Archives of Surgery found that higher plasma: RBC ratios early in resuscitation
were associated with decreased mortality in massively bleeding patients during the first 24 hours after
admission, while higher platelet: RBC ratios were less associated with survival and only within the first
six hours. However, the subsequent risk of death by day 30 did not correlate with these ratios.
Background and Methods. The study was led by John Holcomb, MD, of the University of Texas Health
Science Center, and was published online on Oct. 15. As hemorrhagic deaths are associated with coagulopathy and massive transfusion, many researchers have focused on the appropriate transfusion ratios to
prevent and reverse the clotting abnormalities. In recent years, the damage control resuscitation strategy
emerged from the US Military, suggesting earlier and more balanced transfusion of plasma and platelets
along with the first units of RBCs (often aimed at maintaining a plasma: platelet: RBC ratio close to the
1:1:1 ratio of whole blood).
Conflicting findings have been reported regarding the 1:1:1 transfusion ratio’s association with survival
in massive transfusion patients, attributed to survival bias. This is the conundrum of whether the balanced
transfusion leads to longer survival or whether patients received balanced transfusion only because they
lived long enough. Also, the optimal ratio in the literature varies from 1:1 to 1:3 (plasma/platelet: RBC).
The authors hoped that by conducting a prospective, minute-to-minute observational study from 10 level I
trauma centers, they would be able to describe accurately when RBCs, plasma, and platelets were infused
and to assess the association between in-hospital mortality and the timing and amount of blood products.
(continued on page 7)
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POMMTT Results (continued from page 6)
Trauma patients were enrolled in the Prospective, Observational, Multicenter, Major Trauma Transfusion
(PROMMTT) Study if they required the highest level of trauma activation, were 16 years or older, and
received at least one RBC unit in the first six hours after admission. Patients were screened and enrolled,
and the exact times of fluid infusion and blood product transfusion were recorded, as well as patient outcomes. Direct bedside observation began at trauma team activation and continued until active
resuscitation ended. After direct observation ended, new interventions, complications, and outcomes were
recorded daily while the patient was in the intensive care unit and weekly thereafter during hospitalization.
Outcomes. Of 34,362 trauma admissions at 10 centers, data collection was initiated for 12,560 patients,
and of those, 11,315 patients became ineligible and were withdrawn, while 1,245 patients met all
PROMMTT study eligibility criteria. Of those patients, 905 received three or more units of blood products, thus meeting the eligibility criteria for the analysis group.
Plasma: RBC and platelet: RBC ratios were not constant during the first 24 hours. Increased ratios of
plasma: RBCs were independently associated with decreased mortality within the first six hours after
admission, when hemorrhagic death predominated. Patients with ratios less than 1:2 during the first six
hours were three to four times more likely to die than patients with ratios of 1:1 or higher.
After 24 and six hours, plasma: RBC and platelet: RBC ratios, respectively, were not associated with
mortality, when other causes of death prevailed, including brain injury, respiratory failure, multiorgan
failure, and sepsis.
Also, this study demonstrates that 1:2 plasma: RBC transfusion ratios are not obtained within one hour in
about 50 percent of patients and two hours in 60 percent of patients, but takes six hours to obtain these
ratios in more than 80 percent of patients. So, although higher transfusion ratios were eventually obtained,
they may have been too late.
“These data highlight the serious problems of survival bias and competing risks in most previous trauma
resuscitation studies, and emphasize the need for definitive comparative effectiveness trauma research,”
specifically randomized trials of transfusion strategies, concluded the authors. Only with these welldesigned randomized controlled trials will we learn the best transfusion management of massively hemorrhaging trauma patients.
“I have been waiting for the results of this study in hopes of learning what the optimal ratios are, but what
I take away is the need for randomized controlled trials to answer this question and the potential importance of earlier plasma and platelet transfusion in massively transfused patient, even before the patient
is transfused 10 units of RBCs,” said Beth Shaz, MD, chief medical officer at New York
Blood Center.
Citation: The Prospective, Observational, Multicenter Major Trauma Transfusion (PROMMTT) Study:
Comparative Effectiveness of a Time-Varying Treatment with Competing Risks. Arch Surg. 2012 Oct 15:
1-10. [Epub ahead of print]. 

REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

America’s Blood Centers’
Supply Chain Management Workshop
San Antonio, TX – December 3-4, 2012
co-hosted by

Join your ABC colleagues for two days of discussions and
networking on supply chain management issues. Learn how to
best navigate the supplier world and share best practices in the
cost-cutting age, gather new knowledge and discover new ways
to improve the efficiency of blood center operations. Set to take
place at the Hotel Valencia Riverwalk, a high-end hotel at an
affordable ABC rate. Enjoy the spa after a full day of learning
and networking, or step outside to discover the best dining and
entertainment San Antonio has to offer.
Hotel: Hotel Valencia Riverwalk
Rate: $159 + tax (incl. free internet and fitness center access)
To make a hotel reservation, call 866-842-0100 and ask for
America’s Blood Centers’ group or visit:
http://bit.ly/SCM_Valencia
ABC Member Workshop Registration & Fees
September 19 - 28, 2012: Early bird registration; $375
September 29 - November 9, 2012: Regular registration; $425
To view agenda, go to http://bit.ly/agenda_scm
To register, go to http://bit.ly/registration_scm
Non-Member (non-profit) Workshop Registration & Fees
September 19 - November 9, 2012: Regular registration; $745
To register, contact Lori Beaston at lbeaston@americasblood.org.
“As a subsidiary of ABC member South Texas Blood and Tissue
Center, QualTex Laboratories understands the mission of community blood
centers and the challenges facing us in this tough economic environment. For
that reason, we are proud to co-host the first ABC Supply Chain Management
Workshop with GSABC. We look forward to a very valuable meeting and
hope this new workshop joins the roster of ABC specialty workshops to help
member blood centers improve the service to their communities.”
– Linda Myers, President/COO, QualTex Laboratories
Sponsorship opportunities available. Visit http://bit.ly/SCM_WKSHP_Sponsorship
for details.
San Antonio International Airport (SAT) is served by all major US airlines, including discount carriers
Southwest and AirTran. It offers non-stop service to/from 27 major and secondary US airports; check
www.sanantonio.gov/Aviation for more information.
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INSIDE ABC
EBA Requests ABC Feedback for Minority Recruitment Project
The European Blood Alliance (EBA) is conducting research for a minority recruitment project called the
Missing Minorities (MIMI) Project. It is aimed at increasing minority representation in the donor population, focusing on the issue of why minority groups are underrepresented and how these groups can be
motivated to become blood donors.
To gather information on the demographic situation in different countries and strategies currently used for
minority recruitment, EBA has developed a questionnaire and is asking that America’s Blood Centers’
members take the time to complete sections 1.16 and 4.26 only. Once completed, the file should be saved
and returned to Abbey Nunes at anunes@americasblood.org, no later than Tuesday, Nov. 6.
ABC will provide EBA all completed questionnaires from ABC member blood centers. The results of the
survey will be put together in a report, and built on that, into an action plan with suggestions. All blood
centers that complete the questionnaire will receive a copy of the final work and will be invited to participate in any discussions, webinars, or workshops on the topic. The questionnaire is available at:
http://members.americasblood.org/go.cfm?do=FileCenter.View&fid=3969.

ABC Announces Upcoming Webinar About BOOTS Program
America’s Blood Centers, in partnership with BCA and the ProGuide Academy for Management Excellence, recently announced a new educational opportunity for ABC member blood center leaders coming
up in 2013. The Blood bank Operations Optimization Training Sessions, or BOOTS, is aimed at assisting
blood center leaders in getting the most out of numerous assets, such as labor, equipment, processes, cash
flow, and capacity.
BOOTS is a specialized training program consisting of 10 three-day sessions (late January-May 2013) to
take place in Orlando, Fla. The past two cycles of BOOTS have facilitated projects with savings commitments exceeding $15 million. ABC is hosting a webinar to provide more information on the program,
content, session topics, curricular fees, and scholarship opportunities on Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 2 p.m.
ET.
The speakers for this webinar are: Jeff Edwards, author of the BOOTS training curriculum and principal
facilitator of each session; Patrick Hogle, owner of ProGuide; Jim MacPherson, ABC’s CEO; Pat
McEvoy, president of Blood Centers Division of Blood Systems; and Nina Salamon, vice president of
Blood Centers of America.
Please contact Abbey Nunes at anunes@americasblood.org with any questions. ABC members can learn
more in MCN 12-161: http://members.americasblood.org/go.cfm?do=FileCenter.Get&fid=3991. 
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LEGISLATIVE NEWS
Leaders of House and Senate committees have drafted a bill that would create a “track-and-trace”
program for pharmaceuticals and the ingredients they contain. CQ Online News Today reported on
Thursday that members of the Senate Health, Education, Labor and Pensions (HELP) Committee and the
House Energy and Commerce Committee have released a bipartisan set of proposals that would set standards for tracking prescription drugs across the entire supply chain. The track-and-trace bill would
implement a piece of the five-year Food and Drug Administration omnibus user fee reauthorization deal
that never made it into the law (PL 112-144) when it was enacted a few months ago. The bill would close
gaps in regulations that enable counterfeit or adulterated products to enter the supply chain undetected.
“While we still have work to do, I am pleased with this progress and believe if we keep working together
we can get this done,” Sen. Michael Bennet (D-Colo.), a HELP panel member, told CQ. Adam Bozzi, a
spokesman for the senator, said that the measure could pass as a standalone bill before the end of the year.
The requirements would affect manufacturers, wholesalers, dispensers, repackagers, and third-party logistics providers of pharmaceutical drugs, including many biologics. Under the measure, the secretary of
Health and Human Services (HHS) would create standards within two years for exchanging transaction
information about drugs (according to text of the draft bill, blood and blood product transactions are exempted). In addition, the bill would allow the HHS secretary to issue proposed regulations requiring the
use of electronic systems for tracking, tracing, and verifying products. The bill allows companies to apply
for waivers or exemptions from the requirements under some circumstances. They would have to provide
a product’s transaction history and information before the next owner could accept it. Each product would
have an identifier and each group in the supply chain would have to be able to verify the identifiers and
dispose of any illegitimate products. When anyone in the supply chain discovered an illegitimate product,
they would be required to issue an alert to HHS and all affected trading partners within 24 hours The bill,
which
has
not
yet
been
numbered,
can
be
viewed
at:
(Sources: CQ Today
http://thehill.com/images/stories/blogs/flooraction/jan2012/trackandtrace.pdf
Online News, 10/25/12; The Hill, Gov Track,10/25/12 ) 
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BRIEFLY NOTED
AABB announced on Oct. 4 that it has received a five-year grant from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention to strengthen blood transfusion services in southern Africa. AABB received a
five-year cooperative agreement from CDC under the President’s Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief
(PEPFAR) to provide blood safety technical assistance to Angola and Lesotho, Africa. In a year, AABB
will receive $2,582,901 to support an AABB team of approximately 25 professionals to provide technical
assistance in the form of advice, guidance, mentoring, and formal training in all aspects of blood banking,
said the release. The goal is to help these countries improve the supply and safety of blood and enhance
transfusion practice. “AABB and its members are pleased to receive this award,” said AABB CEO Karen
Shoos, JD. “It is recognition of AABB’s technical assistance capacity and past contributions toward improving blood safety and supply worldwide.” The AABB team will work closely with the blood services
in each country to establish national systems, assist in recruiting voluntary, non-remunerated blood donors, develop appropriate blood donor screening and laboratory systems, and assist in the implementation
of blood utilization guidelines for transfusion medicine and hemovigilance systems. Only days after announcing the PEPFAR grant, AABB announced during its annual meeting in Boston that it has
established the AABB Center for Cellular Therapies. This is a functional unit within AABB that will focus on activities designed to foster patient safety and responsible innovation in the cellular therapy and
regenerative medicine field. “As this field rapidly expands to encompass new therapies, AABB is committed to supporting its members and other cellular therapy professionals in providing the best possible
safety, care and outcomes for donors and patients undergoing cellular therapy procedures,” said Ms.
Shoos. “For years, AABB has been involved with setting standards, accrediting cellular therapy facilities
and delivering education and, through the AABB Center for Cellular Therapies, we will be expanding our
offerings and providing increased support to those working in this field.” The center is dedicated to cellular therapy professionals and institutions. More information about the center is available at
http://bit.ly/Prdcfs. (Source: AABB press releases, 10/4/12, 10/9/12)
A report published on Oct. 15 by the University of Minnesota’s Center for Infectious Disease Research & Policy (CIDRAP) found that while receiving the influenza vaccine is better than not being
vaccinated, the protection is suboptimal. This is the final report of CIDRAP’s Comprehensive Influenza Vaccine Initiative (CCIVI), a project that began in the wake of the “swine flu” pandemic to examine
that pandemic in terms of vaccine preparedness and response. The report included 10 key findings and six
“high-level” recommendations. Among the major key findings is that during some influenza seasons,
vaccination offers substantially more protection for most of the population than being unvaccinated.
However, influenza vaccine protection is markedly lower than for most routine recommended vaccines
and is suboptimal, said the report. Along these lines, CIDRAP lists another key finding – the perception
that current flu vaccines are already highly effective in preventing flu infection is a major barrier to the
development of “game-changing” flu vaccines. The report notes that frequently cited flu vaccine efficacy
data for healthy adults reports 70 to 90 percent efficacy, while the authors found that the efficacy is actually closer to 60 percent, a rate CIDRAP reported last year in the journal The Lancet. “I think the bottom
line is that more effective vaccines would be very welcome, but that what we have now is what we have.
Sixty percent is not that far from 70 to 90 percent. Also, there is great variation in response by age and
other factors,” said Alfred DeMaria, MD, medical director of the Bureau of Infectious Disease at the Massachusetts Department of Health. “There have been studies that document significant reduction in
morbidity and mortality in many populations with the influenza vaccines we have now. And a vaccine not
given is 100 percent ineffective.” Several blood centers, including some America’s Blood Centers members, provide flu vaccines to donors and staff to help protect the community from influenza infection. “I
support vaccines personally, for my family, for staff, and even for donors,” said Kevin Land,
(continued on page 11)
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BRIEFLY NOTED (continued from page 10)
MD, senior medical director of Field Operations for Blood Systems. “The influenza vaccines currently
offered are safe and offer the community protection. The ever-changing nature of the influenza virus
makes it difficult to create a single, perfect vaccine. However, the vaccine is still the best option we have
for reducing the impact of seasonal and epidemic influenza.” Among the report’s recommendations are
development of novel-antigen, game-changing seasonal and pandemic influenza vaccines that have superior efficiency and effectiveness compared to current vaccines, along with making scientifically sound
estimates of the vaccines’ efficiency the cornerstone for policy recommendations. The report can be
downloaded at http://bit.ly/RqJq5O. (Source: CIDRAP CCIVI Report, 10/15/12)
A study published on Oct. 18 in the New England Journal of Medicine (NEJM) found that there was
no significant survival differences between peripheral blood stem cell (PBSC) and bone marrow
transplantation (BMT) from unrelated donors. This study was conducted by Caludio Anasetti, MD, of
the Moffitt Cancer Center in Tampa, Fla., and the Blood and Marrow Transplant Clinical Trials Network.
In the early days of hematopoietic stem cell (HSC) transplantation, the cells were harvested from bone
marrow of the pelvic bone using a large needle. Over the past decade however, cytokine mobilized
PBSCs have become more popular, with the stem cells collected safely and more conveniently by apheresis, similar to automated blood donations. PBSCs now account for 75 percent of stem cell transplants
from unrelated adult donors. Several large randomized trials of transplantation between human leukocyte
antigen (HLA)-identical siblings showed that PBSCs result in more rapid engraftment but increased risk
of acute and chronic graft-versus-host-disease (GVHD). Some studies have showed a decreased rate of
relapse and better survival with PBSCs, compared to BMT. However, it is difficult to apply these findings
to patients receiving stem cells from an unrelated donor. This was a phase-3 multicenter randomized trial
comparing outcomes of PBSC and bone marrow transplantations to determine the effects of graft source
for unrelated-donor transplants. The study compared two-year survival of 551 patients at 48 centers, enrolled between 2004 and 2009, and randomized 1:1 to PBSC or BMT. The survival rate in the PBSC
group was 51 percent, vs. 46 percent in the bone marrow group, not significantly different. The overall
incidence of graft failure in the PBSC group was 3 percent vs. 9 percent in the bone marrow group, which
was statistically significant. The incidence of chronic graft versus host disease at two years in the PBSC
group was 53 percent, as compared with 41 percent in the bone marrow group, also significant. There
were no significant between-group differences in the incidence of acute GVHD or relapse. “In conclusion,
the rates of survival, relapse, and acute GVHD are similar with bone marrow and PBSC grafts form unrelated donors, but engraftment is better with PBSCs and the rate of chronic GVHD is lower in bone
marrow,” write the authors. They added that their results suggest that there is a need to develop transplantation approaches that decrease the risk of graft failure when bone marrow is used and that decrease risks
of acute and extensive chronic GVHD when either stem cell source is used. The authors suggest that randomized clinical trials are needed to compare HSCs collected from bone marrow after donor treatment
with growth factors, as opposed to un-stimulated bone marrow or mobilized PBSCs in recipients of transplants from HLA-identical siblings. In an accompanying editorial published in the NEJM, FR
Appelbaum, of the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center and University of Washington said, “the
results…should change current practice.” He added that “mobilized peripheral blood stem cells should be
used only in the minority of patients for whom the benefits outweigh the risks.” His opinion was based on
his assessment of the impact of the debilitating effects of chronic GVHD, which is more common with
PBSCs.
Citation: Anasetti C, et al. Peripheral-blood stem cells versus bone marrow from unrelated donors. N
Engl J Med. 2012 Oct 18; 367(16): 1487-96. 

“Inspirational.”
“Entertaining.”

“Motivational.”

“Heart warming.”

“Great performer.”

“Educational.”

“Unique story.”
“Engaging.”

Conversations About Life offers a unique selection of speakers that will leave you thinking all of the above!
Through the generous support of Incept, ABC members have the opportunity to request an appearance from one of the inspiring
blood donation advocates in our line-up of national speakers. Qualified ABC-member events (see requirements below) are eligible to
host a speaker. This program provides the blood center a grant award from the FABC of up to $1,000; half of which is to be paid to
the speaker for their services and the remaining $500 to be used to cover travel expenses and incidentals. Any additional expenses
above and beyond the grant amount in relation to the speaker’s appearance are the responsibility of the blood center.
Event Requirements:
• Ability to reach 200+ potential donors or blood drive sponsors through a live audience (can be an event sponsored by a blood
center or a general community event in need of a motivational speaker; can also combine a number of events in one day;
back-to-back talks are no problem!)
• Ability to reach a broader audience through media outreach, i.e., filling in the speaker’s schedule with talk radio and television
appearances, as well as newspaper interviews during the visit
• Ability to tap broad-based community audiences, not just those who have already bought into the cause
• In general, requests with a plan for broad reach (not just loyal donors and employees, but those we need to recruit to our cause) will be
given the highest priority. Our speaker advocates are willing to do whatever it takes to help, so think outside the box!

MEET KAREN, A FEATURED SPOKESPERSON ON
AMERICA’S BLOOD CENTERS’ SPEAKERS BUREAU
Suggested Audiences: blood center staff and volunteers, blood donors and blood donor recognition events,
cancer survivors, patients, patient families, corporate events, media interviews
Prior to August, 2004, Karen Carter was a business development professional in the database marketing
industry. A graduate of Miami University in Oxford, OH, Karen had just left a full-time job to work as a
consultant, which would allow her to spend more time with her two young daughters, Caroline (4) and
Lyndsey (2). At 33 years old, she had the family and professional life she had always hoped for … and then
her world came to a crashing halt.
In August 2004, Karen’s daughter, Caroline, complained of leg pain. Her symptoms progressed and resulted
in the devastating diagnosis of Stage IV Neuroblastoma, a rare childhood cancer. Her life forever changed,
Karen began her most challenging role, that of medical advocate for her young daughter and family, as they
navigated three years of aggressive cancer treatments. Caroline received over 75 transfusions of blood and
platelets throughout her journey, which she referred to as the “go-go juice and mustard” that allowed her to
be an active little girl – playing soccer, riding her bike, going to school, and climbing the rock wall! Sadly,
Caroline lost her battle, becoming an Angel on August 18, 2007, just 3 months shy of her 8th birthday.
Forever changed, Karen left her career in 2011 and focuses now on providing those facing life threatening illnesses
with the opportunity to live life to the fullest. She has translated her personal passion into a profession working as
a Campaign Manager for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society and serving as a board member for the Dragonfly
Foundation, which provides comfort and joy to children and families facing cancer and blood illness.

To find out more about the Conversations About Life program, Karen Carter and the other spokespersons available
visit http://bit.ly/Conversations_About_Life.
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REGULATORY NEWS
Fenwal recently received clearance from the Food and Drug Administration for two new indications for collection of plasma products on the Fenwal Alyx and Amicus systems, announced Fenwal
in an Oct. 5 press release. The new indications permit new plasma products collected on the Fenwal
Alyx and Amicus systems to be held up to 24 hours before freezing. These systems are already cleared to
collect plasma frozen within eight hours (fresh frozen plasma). This latest clearance provides blood centers more flexibility in processing this additional plasma for transfusion, said the release. According to the
new indications, plasma products collected on the Alyx and Amicus systems using the Fenwal ACD-A
anticoagulant may now be labeled as PF24 if stored at 1-6° Celsius within eight hours of phlebotomy and
frozen within 24 hours. If kept at room temperature and frozen within 24 hours of phlebotomy, it can be
labeled as PF24RT24. These products are indicated for the replacement of non-labile clotting factors.
They are not considered equivalent to fresh frozen plasma. (Source: Fenwal press release, 10/5/12) 

INFECTIOUS DISEASE UPDATE
CYTOMEGALOVIRUS
John Roback, MD, PhD, of the Center for Transfusion and Cellular Therapies at the Emory University School of Medicine, made a presentation on Oct. 7 at the AABB Annual Meeting in Boston
during the “TTD: Current Viral Controversies” session about cytomegalovirus (CMV) in relation
to transfusion safety. His presentation addressed the question “What is a ‘CMV-safe’ transfusion?” He
started by explaining that CMV infection is life-long but generally benign, except in
immunocompromised patients, in whom it can cause severe illness. In transfusion, testing donated blood
for CMV antibodies and leukoreduction are both used to prevent the spread of the virus. Although screening for anti-CMV is effective, there is a window period during which the donor is seronegative but the
blood contains cell-free viremia that is not eliminated by leukoreduction. Also, the high seroprevalence of
CMV infection in many donor populations greatly reduces the donor base available to provide CMV
seronegative components. Although meta-analysis has shown both methods effective for reducing CMV
risk, there are rare breakthrough infections that appear due primarily to a viremic, seronegative window
period during acute infection. Dr. Roback hypothesized that the most effective approach may be the combination of documenting sustained seropositivity for some extended interval (e.g. positive tests at one
year intervals) and leukoreduction. He noted that pathogen reduction could play a definitive role in
providing CMV-safe blood, as part of a comprehensive strategy. 

We Welcome Your Letters
The ABC Newsletter welcomes letters from its readers on any blood-related topic that might be of
interest to ABC members. Letters should be kept relatively short and to the point, preferably about a
topic that has recently been covered in the ABC Newsletter. Letters are subject to editing for brevity
and good taste. Please send letters to ABC Publications Editor Betty Klinck at
newsletter@americasblood.org or fax them to (202) 393-1282. Please include your correct title and
organization as well as your phone number. The deadline for letters is Wednesday to make it into the
next newsletter.
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STOPLIGHT®: Status of America’s Blood Centers’ Blood Supply
Percent of Regional Inventory at
2 Days Supply or Less, October 24, 2012
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Daily Updates are available at:

www.AmericasBlood.org

MEMBER NEWS
Blood Bank of Delmarva announced in a press release that it recently held four awards luncheons
throughout the Delmarva peninsula of Delaware last week to recognize the 70 local high schools that
contributed to the success of its 2011-2012 School Blood Drive Program. The luncheons, which also
served as the official kick-off of this year’s school program, were
attended by students and school advisers who will play a major
role in organizing high school blood drives this season. From
September 2011 to May 2012, high schools and colleges hosted
139 blood drives, a record for the center, resulting in 8,704 units
of blood being collected. That is up from 11.9 percent from the previous record of 7,774 donations collected during the 2010-2011 school year. “When a school blood drive is successful, it is due in large part to
the support of the school administration and the students. Students help coordinate blood drives at their
schools by promoting the drive, scheduling donors, volunteering on the day of the drive, and giving
blood,” said Kelly Sakiewicz, Blood Bank School blood drive coordinator. “We are grateful for their enthusiasm and dedication to growing the program each year.” (Source: Blood Bank of Delmarva press
release, 10/17/12)
MEMBER NEWS (continued on page 14)
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MEMBER NEWS (continued from page 13)
The Blood Alliance (TBA), established in 1942, is celebrating its 70th anniversary today, the center
announced in a press release this week. The blood bank recently held an official ceremony for passing
the reins of leadership from retiring 19-year CEO and President Dale Malloy to the new organization’s
newly named successor, Valerie Collins. TBA began operations officially on Oct. 26, 1942, and remains
an important part of Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina medical infrastructure – as the sole provider of
blood to more than 40 hospitals in the regions it serves, said the release. During World War II, the Florida
Defense Council urged the development of blood banks in Florida, and the Jacksonville Blood Bank was
chartered in 1942 as a not-for-profit branch of the Duval Defense council. By the 1970s, the blood center
had grown to include two mobile unit trailers pulled by pick-up trucks and had added four new fixed
blood collection sites. In 1985, the blood center phased out the mobile trailers and purchased two state-ofthe-art blood collection coaches. TBA grew its mobile strategy of reaching donors from one mobile unit
in 1975 to 12 bloodmobiles in 2012. It has grown from blood drives that averaged five donors in the
1950s, to the Jaguars 17th Annual Gift of Life Blood drive winning the Florida Association of Blood
Bank’s “2011 Overall Most Productive Blood Drive in Florida,” and bringing in more than 1,000 donors
in a single blood drive. The blood center switched its name to The Blood Alliance to reflect expanded
operations in Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina in 2007. TBA has continued to grow, and today has
more than 270 employees. In 2011, more than 50,500 donors gave blood at the center. To read TBA’s
complete history, visit http://bit.ly/WMjhoB. (Source: TBA press release, 10/22/12) 

PEOPLE
James P. AuBuchon, MD, president and CEO of Puget Sound Blood Center (PBSC), recently received
The British Blood Transfusion Society’s (BBTS) 2012 James
Blundell Award. The Blundell award honors original research
that makes important and significant contributions to advance
scientific understanding and knowledge related to transfusion
medicine and practice. Recipients must have achieved an international reputation in their field. In conferring the award, BBTS
cited Dr. AuBuchon’s contributions in the area of improvement
in blood component storage and in health economics that direct
improvements to where they will yield the greatest impact for
patients. The award was presented at the Society’s 30th annual
conference in Harrogate, England. During the lecture
accompanying his award, Dr. AuBuchon discussed changes that
occur in red cells during storage, and whether these have an
impact on transfusion recipients. Notably, Dr. AuBuchon is the
second Blundell Award recipient associated with PSBC. Sherrill Slichter, MD, PSBC’s director of platelet transfusion
research, received the award in 2011. (Source: PSBC press
release, 10/11/12)

Clare Milkins, British Blood Transfusion Society
(BBTS)
president,
presents
James
P.
AuBuchon, MD, with the BBTS’s 2012 James
Blundell Award.

PEOPLE (continued on page 15)
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PEOPLE (continued from page 14)
Janice Carpio was recently named director of corporate communications for South Texas Blood & Tissue Center (STBTC) and QualTex Laboratories, announced the center in a press release. Ms. Carpio
joined the center five years ago and has been instrumental to activities and community campaigns that
help serve blood, tissue, laboratory and stem cell customers, said the release. Her new position includes
overseeing public relations and communications for all affiliates. Ms. Carpio spearheaded the launch of
the organization’s social media campaigns to increase awareness and promote community activity. Her
expertise in this area helped STBTC gain local recognition for its social media strategies. She has presented on the national level at industry conferences related to public relations and marketing. “Janice is an
important asset to the organization. Her talents in media relations, communications and community outreach have been influential in helping serve our community needs,” said Sandra Munoz, executive vice
president of Human Resources at STBTC. (Source: STBTC press release, 10/8/12)
Air Force Col. Richard H. McBride was recently named the new Armed Services Blood Program
(ASBP) director, announced ASBP Oct. 17. Col. McBride has been part of delivering blood products to
service members and their families worldwide for more
than 20 years. His interest in pursuing a career in blood
banking began in 1990 when he was serving as the US
Air Force Hospital Dover on Dover Air Force Base in
Delaware. When Operation Desert Shield and Desert
Storm hit, the hospital’s quarterly demand for blood
products jumped from about 10 to 20 units a week to 100
units. It was this challenge that introduced Col. McBride
to blood processing, collecting, shipping, and recruiting
of donors during wartime; it’s also what interested him in
a blood banking career. After his team succeeded in Dover, Col. McBride was accepted into the Specialist in Blood Banking Fellowship, which he attended from
January 1993 to July 1994 at the Walter Reed Medical Center in Washington, D.C. His first blood banking assignment was as chief of the Blood Donor Center/Transfusion Branch at Wilford Hall US Air Force
Medical Center at Lackland Air Force Base, Texas. He was the director of the Air Force Blood Program
Division from 2001 to 2005. Prior to coming here, he was the director of the Joint Theater Blood Program
for US Central Command for almost five years. “Knowing our mission, I want us – everyone in the military blood program – to make sure that we can get blood wherever it is needed in the world by our
military members and their families,” said Col. McBride on what he hopes will mark his tenure as the
ASBP director. “Together, we will resolve our challenges and get the blood there.” (Source: ASBP media
release, 10/25/12) 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified advertisements, including notices of positions available and wanted, are published free of charge for a maximum
of three weeks per position per calendar year for ABC institutional members. There are charges for non-members: $139
per placement for ABC Newsletter subscribers and $390 for non-subscribers. Notices ordinarily are limited to 150 words.
To place an ad, contact Leslie Norwood at the ABC office. Phone: (202) 654-2917; fax: (202) 393-5527; e-mail:
mnorwood@americasblood.org.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE:
Blood Bank Laboratory Supervisor (MT/ASCP).
United Blood Services of Billing, Montana is looking
for a leader! Specifically, we need an experienced laboratory supervisor to lead our team of laboratory
technicians. Blood banking or hematology experience
strongly preferred. Responsibilities include: Hires,
supervises, coordinates work schedules, trains and evaluates performance of assigned personnel. Identifies and
effectively resolves personnel issues. Supervises and
participates in the production and labeling of blood
components. Assures adequate inventory of laboratory
supplies and reagents. Assists in reporting and resolving
deviations (e.g., errors, quarantine, recall, equipment
maintenance, reagent failures and accidents). Skills/
Requirements: bachelor’s degree in a chemical, physical, biological, medical technology, or clinical
laboratory science required. Certification as a Medical
Technologist by a recognized certifying agency required
(ASCP) or CLIA equivalent for high complexity testing
required. BB or SBB preferred. Skills/Abilities: One
year of laboratory experience required and two years
supervisory experience preferred. Excellent benefits
including medical/dental/vision, relocation assistance
available and 401k with company match. Medical/dental
after 30 days! Please send resume and salary history to
United Blood Services by November 02, 2012, c/o: C.
Damm, 1444 Grand Avenue, Billing, MT 59102 or
email: cdamm@bloodsystems.org or Fax: (208) 3799500. Pre-employment and Background checks required. EOE M/F/D/V
Mobile Recruitment Manager. LifeServe Blood Center is seeking a Mobile Recruitment Manager, either in
the Sioux City or Des Moines, Iowa locations. Essential
duties and responsibilities include: responsible for planning, directing, staffing, and the controlling of a distinct
department or functional unit, also administering and
controlling through direct supervision and delegation
within their own department and associated staff, and
within their own department responsible for recruitment
and resource directives. Candidates must possess the
ability to manage employees from multiple remote loca-

tions. Travel (some overnights) is required. Requirements include a bachelor’s degree, at least four to five
years of previous experience in a sales, marketing, or a
similar position. Management experience is preferred.
At least three years blood-banking experience required.
Experience in strategic planning and execution; and
ability to analyze, interpret and manage financial resources; ability to multi-task and set priorities are also
required. Also, a demonstrated ability to motivate and
lead is essential. Please visit our website for requirements
and
additional
details
at:
www.lifeservebloodcenter.org. Click on “Join our
Team,” and “View Current Openings.”
Chief Information Officer. Oklahoma Blood Institute
is actively searching for a chief information officer. As a
member of the leadership team, he or she will lead the
Information Technology function for the organization
across all locations in Oklahoma, Texas, and Arkansas.
The CIO will be responsible for the planning, development, and implementation of long-range information
technology strategies. This includes developing budgets,
overseeing and managing staff, reviewing regulatory
requirements, analyzing current business processes and
recommending improvements. Is responsible for system
analysis, networks, programming, database administration,
computer
operations,
data
and
voice
communications, field support, IT quality assurance, and
data security in a distributed environment. Computer
Science Degree, Math or Business Administration (required), master’s degree in Management (preferred).
Minimum 10 years managerial experience. You may
apply online at http://obi.org/careers/. We are located at
901 N. Lincoln Blvd., Oklahoma City, OK 73104 and
you may contact us at (405) 278-3201. EOE M/F/D/V
Drug Free Work Environment 
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CALENDAR
Note to subscribers: Submissions for a free listing in this calendar (published in the last issue of each month) are
welcome. Send information to Leslie Norwood by e-mail (mnorwood@americasblood.org) or by fax to (202) 3931282. (For a more detailed announcement in the weekly “Meetings” section of the newsletter, please include program information.)
2012

2917;
fax:
(202)
393-1282;
mnorwood@americasblood.org.

Nov. 14-18. ESTM Course on “The Appropriate Use
of Plasma Products,” Zagreb, Croatia. Meeting Contact: Hand Erik Heier, Theirry Burnouf, Vincenzo De
ANgelis, and Magdy El Ekiaby. Questions may be
directed
to
the
ESTM
Secretariat
at
estm.secretariat@estm.info or 0039-02-58-31-65-15.

June 18-21. Fund Development, Donor Recruitment
and Communications Workshop, America’s Blood
Centers, San Antonio, Texas. Attendance restricted to
ABC members and invited guests. Contact: Abbey
Nunes. Phone: (202) 654-2980; fax: (202) 393-1282; email: anunes@americasblood.org.

Nov. 15-16. Blood Products and Cellular Therapies:
A Symposium on Emergency Preparedness, Bethesda, Md. More information and registration is available
at http://1.usa.gov/T1Yu9o.

Aug. 3. Medical Directors Workshop, America’s
Blood Centers, Milwaukee, Wis. Attendance restricted
to ABC members and invited guests. Contact: ABC
Meetings Dept. Phone: (202) 393-5725; fax: (202) 3931282; e-mail: meetings@americasblood.org

Nov. 27-28. FDA/NIH Course: “The Science of Small
Clinical Trials,” Silver Spring, Md. Details and registration
information
are
available
at
http://bit.ly/NImWyL.

e-mail:

Aug. 4-5. Interim Meeting, America’s Blood Centers,
Milwaukee, Wis. Attendance restricted to ABC members and invited guests. Contact: ABC Meetings Dept.
Phone: (202) 393-5725; fax: (202) 393-1282; e-mail:
meetings@americasblood.org.

Dec. 3-4. Supply Chain Management Workshop,
America’s Blood Centers, San Antonio, Texas. Attendance restricted to ABC members and invited guests.
Contact: ABC Meetings Dept. Phone: (202) 393-5725;
fax:
(202)
393-1282;
e-mail:
meetings@americasblood.org. 

Oct. 12-15. AABB Annual Meeting and CTTXPO,
Denver,
Colo.
For
more
information:
www.aabb.org/events/annualmeeting/attendees/Pages/fu
ture.aspx.

2013

2014

Feb. 13-15. Children’s Medical Center Sixth Annual
Transfusion Medicine Conference, Plano, TX. Contact LENA.PATE@childrens.com with questions or
comments.
Mar. 5-6. International Plasma Protein Congress,
Dublin, Ireland. More information is available at
www.ippc.net/.
Mar. 16-19. Annual Meeting, America’s Blood Centers, Washington, DC. Attendance restricted to ABC
members and invited guests. Contact: ABC Meetings
Dept. Phone: (202) 393-5725; fax: (202) 393-1282; email: meetings@americasblood.org.

April 23-24. IPFA/PEI 20th International Workshop on “Surveillance and Screening of Blood
Borne Pathogens,” Helsinki, Finland. Visit
www.ipfa.nl/events/ipfa-pei-workshop-201320th_anniversary for more information and registration details.
May 7-9. Technical/Lab Directors & Quality Workshop, America’s Blood Centers, Atlanta, Ga.
Attendance restricted to ABC members and invited
guests. Contact: Leslie Norwood. Phone: (202) 654-

June 5-8. 5th International Monoclonal Antibody
Workshop, New York, NY. Contact: Gregory Halverson, New York Blood Center, phone: (212) 570-3026 or
e-mail: ghalverson@nybloodcenter.org.
Aug. 2. Medical Directors Workshop, America’s
Blood Centers, Seattle, Wash. Attendance restricted to
ABC members and invited guests. Contact: ABC Meetings Dept. Phone: (202) 393-5725; fax: (202) 393-1282;
e-mail: meetings@americasblood.org
Aug.3-4. Interim Meeting, America’s Blood Centers,
Seattle, Wash. Attendance restricted to ABC members
and invited guests. Contact: ABC Meetings Dept.
Phone: (202) 393-5725; fax: (202) 393-1282; e-mail:
meetings@americasblood.org
Oct. 25-28. AABB Annual Meeting and CTTXPO,
Philadelphia,
Pa.
For
more
information:
www.aabb.org/events/annualmeeting/attendees/Pages/fu
ture.aspx. 

